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Abstract 
The implementation of Malaysian Educators Selection Inventory (MEdSI) test and interview for screening teachers’ 
intake beginning the academic session 2007/2008 portrays the government’s effort to attain its inspirations as stated in 
the National Education Blueprint (Chapter 8, NEB, 2006-2010).  With this implementation, candidates are required to 
take the MEdSI test that measures their personality as teachers before they are shortlisted for an interview.  Such 
screening procedures are adopted in line with the MOE’s plan to have more quality teachers.  Indeed, improving the 
quality of teachers through rigid selection procedures that will result in the selection of only the best and the most able 
candidates for the teaching profession will enhance the teaching profession.  The focus in MEdSI is on future teachers’ 
personality as this aspect was not previously emphasized. Since MEdSI screening procedure is still new, its evaluations 
and implications in selecting teachers is needed and to verify its effectiveness. The process of recruiting and screening 
applicants in the teaching line is a time-consuming procedure.  Research proves that a systematic process needs to be 
utilized in selecting the best applicant.  Personality factors are widely considered in selection practices and research 
concerning intrinsic qualities of the student teachers is needed for the better selection procedures. To summarize, a study 
that analyzed the perspective of the MEdSI certified interviewers will provide some light on the most useful way to 
screen or select quality teachers-to-be.     
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1. Introduction 
     Providing quality education and improving overall students’ achievement are the missions of the 
Ministry of Education (MOE) in Malaysia. To fulfil these missions, teachers play vital roles of 
implementing the policy.   
__________ 
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Reviews of research on teaching prove that excellent teachers have clear aims for student outcomes and 
accept appropriate responsibility for serving students accomplish those aims (Reyes, 1990).   
Attempts to ameliorate teaching from traditional practices and improve teachers’ selection are among the 
educational reforms that intend to enrich the teaching profession.  The teaching profession at present time is 
becoming more challenging, thus requiring teachers to continuously equip themselves with the latest 
knowledge and skills. With this in mind, MOE intends to have all rounded individual who would then teach 
all rounded future generations.  
      The path of becoming a teacher starts when an individual first choose teaching as a profession, both for 
idealistic and practical reasons. Therefore, the process of selecting future teachers needs to be rigorous and 
stringent. The implementation of Malaysian Educators Selection Inventory (MEdSI) test and interviews for 
screening trainee teachers’ intake beginning the academic session 2007/2008 depicts the government’s 
effort to achieve its inspirations. The teacher selection and recruitment of Malaysian secondary schools 
program encompasses the identification of potentials applicants, selection, training, certification and finally 
recruitment of teachers. Target populations are STPM (High School Education Certificate) leavers, Diploma 
leavers, matriculation leavers, colleges and university graduates. 
       This qualitative study is designed to explore the perceptions of certified MEdSI interviewers towards 
the implementation of MEdSI.  Data is gathered using interviews from participants who explained the 
current practice of selecting teachers in Malaysia.  The adoption of MEdSI, which includes personality test 
as one of its component, is still at an early stage of implementation.  Therefore, studies related to the 
selection or screening process for trainee teachers are considered appropriate. It is intended that the findings 
of this study will be helpful for the Ministry of Higher Education to review the existing methods of 
recruiting and selecting teachers, and to those who are advising the ministry. 
       The study will explore the perceptions of certified MEdSI interviewers towards the features of MEdSI 
written test and the interview. The study will determine the importance of measuring intrinsic qualities of 
student teachers as part of the selection process.  This is because teaching profession requires adaptation and 
adjustment of skills at the working place. Failure to adapt and adjust to the working environment will lead to 
much earlier burnout or stress.  The result of this study will help MOE and MOHE in revising and 
improving the selection process of future teachers as we want to produce quality teachers to educate the next 
generations.    
 
2. The development of Teachers Education and Selection in Malaysia 
 
The development of teacher education and selection in Malaysia is closely related to the progress and 
advancement of the national education system. The syllabus of the teacher education, recruitment of trainee 
teachers, the length of training, the content and method of training tend to vary with the changing needs of 
the school system (Molly, 2004).   The history of teacher education actually started with the early system of 
education, which refers to the Islamic education system.  The first Islamic institution was Quranic school, 
followed by Pondok and Madrasah.  After independence, the influence of British education system still 
existed in the country.    The government built more schools to accommodate more students and there was 
an urgent need to recruit teachers to staff the newly built classrooms.  To overcome the problem of teachers 
shortage, they recruited teachers with academic qualifications as low as form 3, and these teachers 
underwent part time training during school holidays and weekends  in training colleges and regional training 
centers.  For secondary schools, the government invited teachers from the United Kingdom and India (Wong 
& Chang, 1975).   
The academic requirement to be teacher in 1967 was minimum academic qualification of a school 
certificate, (which is equivalent to an O level) obtained after 11 years of general education.  In achieving the 
goal of education that was to produce skilled manpower for national development, MOE has reshuffled the 
teacher training program by providing a common core curriculum with elective to enables teacher trainees to 
specialize in either primary or secondary teaching (Wong, 1977). 
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In the 1980’s and 1990’s, there was an increasing number of teacher training colleges and in public 
universities, there is a faculty or school of education which takes on the responsibilities to train teachers and 
facilitate teachers’ education.  The entry requirement to be teachers are based on academic qualification and 
at the same time candidates have to pass the interview conducted by the teacher training institution or 
university they had applied for. 
In 2007, MOE introduced a new policy for secondary teachers’ entry requirement.  Applicants for 
teaching courses are assessed and shortlisted by the academic result, also known as the merit system. The 
merit score is calculated by using the standard and guidelines of entry requirement to higher learning 
institution as stimulated by MOHE.  In order to choose the best person for a position there must be an 
organized and structured screening process. This screening process needs to be designed to locate, recruit, 
select, and hire the best qualified applicant.  Wise, Darling-Hammond, and Berry (1987) state that unless 
selection procedures are well organized and executed, the field will not attract the desired and qualified 
applicants and this will result in hiring ineffective candidates. 
Barber and Mourshed (2007) study of the world’s best-performing school systems (in the McKinsey 
Report) found that through restricting entry to teachers Preparation Program and employing meticulous and 
effective selection procedures; they were able to recruit more effective teachers.   Research concerning the 
entry requirement to the teaching line and the use of psychometric test (a set of tools for measuring 
individual intrinsic qualities) and interview as filtering procedures is essential for the field of teacher 
selection as it will be meaningful and contributing towards teachers’ selection practice.  Therefore, the 
following literature review will encompass the discussion to the research questions in the study: 
According to Loeb et al. (2007),   tests are necessary to help ‘distinguish bad teachers from better 
teacher’ and ‘keep the worst teachers from entering the classroom’. Thus, the implementation of testing in 
screening the applicants will deter those unqualified candidates.  At present, however, the local evidence in 
favour of this argument is limited in term of research findings and it should be pointed out that there are 
alternative means of evaluating the current selection teacher practise.  Barber and Mourshed (2007) 
suggested that tests are one approach to increase the status of the teaching profession and to get the suitable 
candidates.   
Academic attainment is an important element that being assessed for entrance to any educational 
institutions and even for job application.  Academic qualification somehow will indicate the content 
knowledge that the individual possess and skills that they have learnt in school.  To be effective teachers, 
the student teachers must equip themselves with the current knowledge of educational issues and theories 
and master the subject that they want to teach. Therefore, the first requirement to any educational entrance is 
to fulfil the minimum requirement of academic qualification.  
McKinsey Report found that to be an effective teacher, the qualified student teachers need to possess a 
certain set of characteristics such like, a high  level of literacy and numeracy, strong interpersonal and 
communications skills, a willingness to learn, and the motivation to teach (Barber & Mourshed, 2007).  
However, Joharry et al. (2006) argued that academic qualification alone is not a guarantee of a capable 
teacher. 
In discussing teachers’ selection and recruitment, it is important to measure and evaluate the intrinsic 
qualities of the applicants. Findings from research suggest that it is important to recruit appropriate 
candidates for the teaching field and helping pre- and in-service teachers to develop the personal skills 
necessary to cope with the exceptional demands of the job (Bianca Prather-Jones, 2010). 
In a MEdSI personality test, the candidates’ personality, integrity, career interest and emotional 
intelligence are assessed.  Psychological testing is still new in Malaysia but in the United States it is widely 
use especially in students admission to learning institutions and job placement. Screening applicants is not 
an easy job as those who are involved in the selection process need to it meticulously. A suitable 
psychological test is therefore needed.  Psychological tests can provide useful information regarding 
candidates’ internal qualities.  However, research indicates that the information from tests is not universally 
predictive and some of the psychological tests are culturally biased. Therefore, psychological tests must be 
validated in order to suit the needs. 
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According to Ashby et al. (2008), some researchers have identified the admissions to teachers’ 
preparation program by interview process would act as a filter where those who may have unrealistic 
expectations or a lack of commitment to teaching line would be eliminated from the pool of applicants. This 
is further argued by Castetter (1981) and Khamis (1986) find that: 
 “…the interview remains one of the most important selection tools for securing information and 
impressions about applicants. Despite its limitations, the interview can yield data and 
observations about the applicant that other methods are incapable of providing. The interview 
is the best point in the selection process to integrate information from all sources about the 
applicant. In addition, the interviewer can assess personal characteristics of the applicant 
that cannot be gleaned from other sources. These include personal appearance, mannerisms, 
attitudes, interests, and other relevant considerations.” 
 
3. Methodology 
In carrying out the study, the researchers employed qualitative research design.  This qualitative 
research aimed to explore the perceptions of certified MEdSI interviewers towards the implementation of 
MEdSI – the written test and the interview. Data were collected by using semi-structured in-depth interview 
of a few certified MEdSI interviewers in Klang Valley.  
Qualitative research design is employed in the study using an interpretative paradigm.  The qualitative 
data is analyzed using Phenomenon Approach.  The interview session took 30-40 minutes per session.  All 
interviews are audio-recorded with the informants’ consent and later transcribed in verbatim for analysis, 
coding and themes.  The coding from the informants’ responses gathered from the interviews is verified 
through inter-rater reliability.  The interviews were tape-recorded using MP3 and later transcribed using 
Express Scribe software.  
Data from this study is mainly conversational in nature. As this study employed the Phenomenon 
approach, there are several strategies to analyze the data manually.  The researcher employed the processes 
of transcribing, developing coding and generating themes by diagramming. Transcribing involve the process 
of putting into words all the responses from the informants and researcher during the interview process. 
Coding involve the process of both categorizing my data and describing the informants’ responses in brief.   
The researcher started with the process of coding and then verified the coded verbatim by inter-rater process. 
Finally, the researcher generates themes for all coded data and relates the findings with previous research in 
the discussion.    
 
4. Discussion of Findings 
 
The findings reported in this study are based on the conversations gathered through interviews with four 
certified MEdSI interviewers in a pre-arranged location. The interview questions were formulated to answer 
the research questions addressed by this study.  In presenting the results, the research questions are 
answered based on the responses made by the informants in four separate semi-structured interview 
sessions. Following are the findings of the study. 
 
4.1 Perceptions towards the MEdSI Written Test 
 
Apparently, all informants had positive and negative views on the MEdSI test.  Even though the test 
consists of four very comprehensive components, the time constraints and some observable flaws exist 
resulting in the ineffectiveness when selecting candidates.  The informants believed that there are cases 
where prospect applicants fail the test because they are not able to finish answering all the test items. 
Though the four components (personality, integrity, career interest and emotional intelligence) tested are 
considered as comprehensive, there is still room for revision and improvement.   
The findings revealed that the informants had different views on the length of time for the MEdSI test. 
The first informant agreed with it because it will reveal the true colours of the applicants’ personality. 
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Meanwhile, the second and third respondents are dissatisfied with the time given because they feel that the 
300 questions are too overwhelming to be answered within one hour.  In addition, they highlighted that the 
applicants need ample time to respond to the question as it will affect their future career. The informants 
described the time provided for candidates to complete the four components in the MEdSI test as 
ineffective.  Discussing on the time and number of question, the MEdSI test in Malaysia is similar to 
Finland.  According to Cobb (1999), the entry test for teachers in Finland has 300 multiple choice questions 
which evaluate applicants’ literacy, numeracy and problem-solving, then the second phase is followed by 
university-based tests which assess candidates’ capability to utilize their thinking abilities to process 
information, think critically and synthesise data; and finally proceeds to university-based interviews which 
evaluate candidates’ communication skills and emotional intelligence. Therefore, the screening process for 
applicants in the teaching line is within the normal practices of teachers’ selection with other countries.  
Findings from the first theme are supported by Joharry et al. (2008), in their research on ‘The 
Construction of the Malaysian Educators Selection Inventory’.  The informants view that the test was very 
comprehensive but there is a need to revise on some of the items. According to Joharry et al. (2008), they 
proved that the reliability measures of MEdSI were high with the Crombach Alpha values range from .825 
to .890. The MEdSI items were presented by a yes or no answer and it has four components measuring 
personality, career interest, integrity and emotional Quotient which are made to measure the intrinsic traits 
of the applicants.  According to Petska & Kelly (2006), personality is a collection of emotional, thought and 
behavioural patterns that are unique to each person and relatively stable over time.  Therefore, the 
researchers believe that the psychometric properties of the MEdSI test are valid and reliable. The second 
informant disagrees with the MEdSI test because the time constraints caused the test to be ineffective.  This 
finding supports the research done by Glassford (2005), in which he found that teachers’ entrance 
examinations with multiple choices, paper-and-pencil tests cannot truthfully measure such crucial teaching 
qualities as dedication, leadership, sensitivity, reflective thinking, ability to communicate, and social 
awareness.  
In term of applicants’ strategies of answering questions in the MEdSI test, informants agreed that some 
of the candidates had experiences with the test before.  Thus, these candidates, they know the nature of the 
questions.   According to Glassford (2005), examinations with multiple choices, paper-and-pencil tests 
cannot truthfully measure such crucial teaching qualities. Furthermore, Larsen et al. (2006), argue that 
testing will open up the opportunity for certain individual to offer their expertise’s knowledge in helping the 
applicants to perform well in the screening test.  
 
4.2 Perceptions towards the MEdSI Interview 
 
All informants agreed that MEdSI interview is a crucial screening process for the physical aspect of the 
applicants.  The quality of shortlisted candidates will be determined and further assessed during the 
interview sessions. It will complement the MEdSI test in filtering the candidates in the teaching line. Ashby 
et al. (2008) suggested that the interview process would act as a filter where those who may have unrealistic 
expectations or a lack of commitment to teaching line would be eliminated from the pool of applicants. The 
informants express their doubt in the quality of the candidates because there was a tendency that the 
candidates manipulate the test. According to Joharry et al (2008), the new cohorts demonstrated a more 
committed personality and seemed to be better compared to previous cohorts.  
The informants had varying views in terms of the length of time per candidates during the interview 
session.  The first and fourth informants mentioned the suitable length of time is 20 minutes while the 
second and third informants viewed it would take within 5 to 15 minutes only. 
It is clear that the informants admitted the implementation of colour blind test in the interview is 
necessary. The reason they gave were teachers should not have colour vision problems because they need to 
prepare teaching aids and teaching is not confined to the classroom only. The rationale of introducing colour 
blind test is to ensure that the future teachers do not have vision problem because they need to prepare 
teaching aids and the role of the teachers now are multi-tasking.  Teachers are the most important key agents 
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for change in a classroom, yet inadequate attention has been paid to teachers’ personality that can optimize 
teachers’ success in implementing innovations (Milner & Hoy, 2001). 
 
5. Implications of the Research 
 
Qualitative data can be useful in providing descriptive information about a new program and analyse its 
effectiveness.  This qualitative data in the form of preliminary study is important to document the 
perspectives of MEdSI certified interviewers towards the implementation of MEdSI.  Selection Program like 
MEdSI should be assessed in terms of whether or not they produce qualified student teachers.  Ensuring 
teacher quality should be the goal of such plan.   Long term goals might include assuring an adequate and 
constant supply of effective teachers. 
MOHE should conduct more training for the certified interviewers, diversify the components (instead of 
four), revise the items or come out with different sets of questions.  In ensuring the effectiveness of the 
selection program, action research should be carried out especially those related to the shortlisted applicants 
and organize program reflection for the interviewers.  It is also a crucial need to improve interview session 
by reducing the days of the interview sessions. 
Interviewers should follow the regulations of the interview because failure to do so might affect the 
quality of the selection process.  Time management is also a crucial aspect in which the interviewers should 
adhere to and in the team of the interview session, each interviewer should practice tolerance.  
For the applicants in the teaching line, MEdSI is a proven psychometric test that filters the personality 
of the candidates.  Therefore, the most important thing is just be yourself and there is no exact strategy of 
answering the test.  The public should also realize the role of the teachers and they should not condemn the 
implementation of MEdSI. 
 
6. Conclusion 
In conclusion, the implementation of MEdSI as screening procedure to select student teachers is viewed 
as an excellent policy as it is a very comprehensive psychometric tool.  Evidence from research have shown 
that the selection process for future teachers should be done in a meticulous way as teachers have direct 
interaction and do affect students’ achievement.  Personality factors are widely considered in selection 
practices and research concerning intrinsic qualities of the student teachers is needed for the better selection 
procedures. To summarize, in line with the national education agenda in upgrading teacher performance, as 
stated in the National Education Blueprint (NEB, 2006- 2010),  a study that analyse the perspective of the 
MEdSI certified interviewers  will shed some light on the most useful way to screen or select quality 
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